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lrnporunee of !he agricultuntl input 'seed', which is lhc vay baic inpul bas JlDI been clearly 
rccogni$c:d until ~· by f.ann=:s. buRaucms. business mcD, lndets, policy makcn or 
politicians. Good quality seed 001 only incn:ascs production be• ••ISC of its own apability, but also 
bc:lps iu bella milinlion of other CO!tll) iupms like fcr1ili2J:c, .-licide, Wiler c:tc.., mcnri•l!y 
ttquiJ ed for incteasing production. 
Presently. about 3000 m.too.s of vegetahlc seeds an: used in Bangladesh mnn•!Jy, out of wbicb 
anJy aboU1 3% ~ an: prodnc...f lbrough organised seed producc:Ts. WJih the iml'!c mcutarion of 
National Seed Policy and removing reslriction on irnpocution of ccHmne•cial w:gezable seeds, it is 
expected tluu demand of good qnalil)' vegeuble seeds among the fll:mc:n win npidl:y mczeasc. On 
the other band'~ mcnsian paogJamu~ ofB.RAC will need about 30 tonm:s of vegetable 
seeds mnu:llly Pan of Ibis requin:meru is now beiiJg met from importa1ioo md part tbrough local 
pnxl.lxliao and purchase from the local seed companies. 
The projecl is, therefore, proposes to produce md sell about 100 tormc:s of ~ seeds 
anniLIDy. To do lhaf. it has been proposed 10 1) Eilablish a 30 ac= Foundalioo Seed Farm at a cost 
of n.. 106 i:lkb , 2) E&tabJish lbrc:e aced production 7DOC$ 10 Pfodoce UHI!iiliC!cW aecds md 3) 
Eslablish a seed proc:cssint,. ~. P"elag~ng and sced testing cemre DCCIJ Dbab at a c:oss of n. 
2.04 L1kh. The opet2llOn.al CO&I of lbe above 5bled lbrc:e sections is muund Tk. 190.895 lakh 
auouall) \ltilc:n the project will run iu fuD capacity. 
41 regular and 20 c;asual jobs will be crcatcd under BRAC. iu addilioo 10 a number of &df 
employed jobs borh for male and fc:mak. m the rural areas iu tbc cot1ll'<1Ct !!JOWQi :zooes. 
When lhe proJec:l will produce and sell about 100 tonnes of vegetable seeds annully, an amount of 




It is expec:led Out !he project will start mcreasing profil at the end af fom1b year of opcratioo, when 
the pro~ will produce and sen 80 lllnnes of ~13ble seeds ie., when the project will start 
producing and mliiXc:ting 80 °o of laJXeued quantity. Annual nc:t profil would be mound Tk. 15 
lalJJ per- )"Clll". 
This is 001 a very highly profit oricnl.ed projccl, but apart from Cl'eatiug jot. a gn:at scM:e will be 
given 10 Ole nation by supplying mud! needed high quality seeds Ill ,a rcuonabJe price 10 the 
faancrs. Thousands of Carmen Y>iD get addilianal monetary benefit from the SIII'OC area of land by 
using bella~ seed. 
~ of seed dc:taiorate ""ith lime bcuute of gcnelie variation. rncc:Jmrical mixture md 
JDCiclenu of diseiiSet, detailt of v.bicb arc SJYC1l in Appcndix-1 .Hmce, 10 oblaio a gpod 
produc:tion.. the f&llllCrS are ~ 10 rcpia.:e lhcir own IIOCk with good qualiry aced 11 a reg.ubr 
auc:n-u 
C~ 3,000 m.UJm of on!) vcgcWIIe ICCdl arc UICd in BmgUdetb, value of wbich il aouod 
n.300 million.. \\ Uh the impro•'CIDCIII of qualil) of life md bee.._ of jnflllfinn, boch tbc volume 
and value of seed .,;n inae.ase ~. 
0111 of lhe total 5ccd used. aboul 50'"'0 5Ceds arc of fanners own ICCd, qualily of wbic.b is doubtful, 
about 17~ is ~ 28°-.. is purcb.aecl from local m.ukc:t. pedigree of wbich is UDicDown. Only 
less tbm JS (:: 70 m.toos} seeds arc prodm:ed through 01gauivd aecd produccn md cxa of tbil 
70 IOIU.. 20 toos arc prod! K'Cd lbrougb public teetor and SO lOllS are pmdnccd dJrou&b J11:1Va1e 
scel«. \\-t.th the Govt. policy of I"CSSriccm& producooo of MIII!C!ci.ll aecd ltuoup pubk scaar 
md with the removal of J'CS1I'icban 011 11I1p011 of vegdablc JeCds of .or:w c:rop1 aod 'aiebea, tbc 
swpe for ICed produclioo md sak lbrougb pm'lle tcetor bas fUr1bec iDcrealcd. 
Of lhe 10UII COil of mputs &. ~ilics for produc1i011 of a crop, seed toa a tbc bit coa md ''elY 
minimal. The U&e of good qua1iry seed with high potenlial will 001 ooly mae:ase produc1ioo W"* 
of il) ~11 cap.abibT)· but will also ruult a good return on invelnncnt 011 oCba iapulr. Hence !hen 
IICCJDI appa~ e •Ill>· a big opportunily 10 procluc.c and mart.d good quality ICed in tbc count~). 
Prod•K•ion of good qualit) seed md ~ pornsiug. J10ring aod markc:tioa is bisbJy 
•cchmc•l ~ in lhe bot and bmnid rqpon li!.e Bangladczh BRAC bas jUit IUir1Cd 10 
ptxfuce vegetable seed \\-lth lbe p-esc:nl scope of activmC's, BRAC bas tbe dc:mand 10 lblorb 
~ 30 ~t Tons of~ seed$ ann•11.11) , for their \ ' egelahlc EAb •e•• Projcc:l. To meet lbe 
need of BRAC \'eg. b1cnsion programme and to nan the: pojcct COIDIIlC:JCiaDy iJ bas been 
pr~ to produce: and TTW1cet 31le3St 100 Tonnc:s of Vcg. Seeds from lbe c:nd of fifth "JC'# 
1 
mnually. Aficr meeq the reqtJIRIDC:D1 lor Vcg. Extmaon PlO@I"III!<, the l""""inq ICcck 
would be sold 10 the fanners oo 6m come 6m tenoe basis, through ~· """" dcalcra aod!or from 
tbc: Regional mel ~ Offices ofBRAC throughout lhe counuy. 
2. OBJECTIVE 
The immedlat.t object.hes are: 
1. To produte md ~ tm.ldl needed aood q!Wil) .. qctahk seeds md tell a1 a rewm•blc 
pnc.c: 10 the £u D'ICI'S. 
2. Introduce n~ crops and .. -menca Wllb piOmis:ng potcntialily. 
3. T 1"1111 fmnen on production. proc '! and prc5C'I''allon lcdmique of vcgcubk ICCdl. 
4. Dc:Yelop a set offanncn .-as profcuionaiiCed pro<!uceB. 
5. ~nutrition mo'cl of rural mcl urb3n peoplo:. 
The subqquent obJectins are: 
1. ~lioo md suppl) of odlcr aop ICCck such • pulicl, ails, potll!'!Q, quick &fO"'illg 
trui:l$ =· 
2 lnlroducc Gme1K Ez¢ectiu&. llS50e culture md produclloo ofHybrid Seed.. 
3. Procll= Fotmt!alioo (F1 & F2) seeds for other reed c:ompmicatlradc ofBm&Jedc&h. 
4. Custom production of ::omm=i.:ll sc:cds for local. fore:ign and mullinatianal campani.cs.. 
~. Develop a sel of Seed Tc.;lmoJ~b in tbc: coun~ . 
3. PROPOSAL 
W'ilh a,;~ 10 ~ & sdl adeasllOO 1011DC$ of'-qeahk sccda ~year il 11M been pi<lpOIKd 
10 csUblish : 
1. Onr ~0-50 L."TCS Founc:brion Seed ProduaioD Farm mainly 10 produce foundabon eccck. 
'l"hn:c CO!l.lnct GrO'ill'aS Zones In procluce ~ seeds. 
2 
3. One Seed Ptoussing Ccnlr'C; ~11m: an seeds citbc:r produced in Seed Farm or lhrougb 
Conll"l~Ct Grow us, ~;n be processed, packed and ston:d.. Seeds will be supplied 10 diffc:n:ns 
oudets from this centre . 
.. t A Seed T CS1ing L1bora1orj· wbcre quaht}· of an seeds will be ICSI.oCL 
At a bier stage, traders seeds will also be processed and tested aJ the Sc«< Procc::ssiog Centre on a 
<:omD1CT4:ial approach. 
• 
4. OPERATIONAL STRATEGY 
Foundation seeds of vegetable crops will be sold to the selcettd Contnct G1 owcrs in lhroc Caotnlcl 
G. Zoocs for production of Wil1ii1Ci cial seeds. 
Fou:ndalion seeds ~iD be procured from BADC and other ~ imtilulc tiD BRAC Seed 
Multiplicabon Farm is in a position 10 pmd.uce and supply fomv!•lioo seed.. 
~ Growers will multiply foundalion seeds lO prodlJce ~ iCCds, IS pc:l' imtnx;tion of 
tcebnicallsupc:r\-isory pcn;onncl of BRAC. The •m•lriplied 5CCds, if mc:d5 lbc miuimum smdmi 
will be purchased back 111 a premium price. 
.Immediately Wore planting season lhc COllliilC:rcial scc:ds will be tCI2Cd md dcspatrbcd 10 diffacnt 
distribution outlc:IS afic.r packaging and issuing the~ eatifiGaJc "TrulhfWJy labdlcd". Quality of 
seed will also be indicated on cacl! and eYe~)' pa~ret 
Unsold seeds (if any) ~;n be brought bad. 10 llre Seed Processing Cl:nlR for l'*opci iUJling with a 
vim· 10 use in lhc n= planting season 
3 
As :t gc=ncraJ ruk pr oc esscd and p:w:ked seeds will be sold a1 double lhe proclUII:IDCn1 priee of reed 
from the conll'liCt SJ'OWCB. However, ~market pocc: wiD influr:ru:e both procwement and 
sale prict. 
AJ kast 100 mnncs of veg. 5Ctds shan hn'C 10 be produced and sold annually for viabJc operation 
of 1he project. 
A1 a laJ.cr stage FOUildarioo and O mo•ICici.al Seeds of other crops win be produced and sold. 
5. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROJECT 
The following four st3geS are mvoJved in quality seed production &: markcring= 
Stage -1 Breeding- Prod1Jction ofBrec:d:B Seed 
SUge -.U Foundanon S~ ProductlOn- F, & F, 
Suge -m Ccmmetcw Seed Production- Quabry·Ct:nificd Seed. 
Stage -I\' ~.l.adeling-End user'Fmner. 
A flow-chan of seed is shown in Appendix-fl. BRAC is DOW .io stage ID md .is porcblsing 
Fouodanon =d produ&ed in geM. farm and multiplying il through Comract Gowen 10 produce 
c:ornmctCI3I seeds. 
A. Seed Multipl.iC3llOD.Farm- ~fain~· production ofFoundalioo Seed. 
B. OmiDCI Grow~ - Produ.;tion of commcrc:ial seed. 
C. Procurement. proc~ & steriD£ - Conversion of psocwed Raw seed of Fmn. &: 
ConttaCI Growcn 10 fini.;hed produ~ 
D. 1\bdeting - Sale of procurt:d and pi'OCC$Scd seeds. 
• 1 • 
An~ has been sbovo.nin Appcndix-nL 
Opc:ratioos of these four sections are Jll oposed as foiiows:-
A Seed Mullit>lica!ion F mn: 
A 30 acn: farm \\in be cstahljsbed al the: northern pan of the: wunay preferably around 
Th.tkurgaon. Capital cost far establishment of the farm is estjnwed a1 Tk. 1,06,00,000 
(Dc:tai1 in Appcndix-IV). The annual operating cost is Tk. 26.03 lakh (DdaiJ Noto-1 ). About 
:!0 acres wiD be put under $CCCI production, Jc:;n.ing the: 10 acn:s for COilSIJ"UCCion illlcmal 
rood and drlfetent tnaJs, obsetwtion ert. 
8,000 kg (20 acres 2 seasons X 200 l;g a::re ) of foundation and COIIIIIJI:tcial sccda wiD be 
producc:d annnall) apart from othc:r a~-il:ia;. The major aci:M1ic:5 in the pnlpwed Sc:ed 
Multiplication Farm bas been &ho\\n in .-\ppendix-V. It is clc:ar tb3l the qnmtitics of 
foundalion seed bang prom teed are 10 be in line with lhe expec1ed demand far I:OIJJIDCiciaJ 
seed of different crops and vmc:ties. On an a~ about 8000 kg seed wiD be prodnred 
annually and the: ~ production cost v."'U!d ben 8,00,000 (8,000 kg@ Tk.l()()Jkg ). The 
same seed wiD be aold a1 n. 16,00.000 (8,000 kg@ n. 200/kg). Hrm:e 1bc:re 'WOUld be a 
gross bcncfil of Tk. 8.00,000 annually from the: 1iflh year. wbcn lbc farm is expected 10 
oper.ue at 1 00'!.> efiiclencyic:apaCJiy. 
The flUID "'in be headed b) a Mian.'lgcl:, wbo v.-ould be assisfc:d by one .PianJ Bll:cdc:r and 
olhcr tc:chnical persarmel The plant breeder would be m:ruitc:d at a later sage. Staff 
nx;ruitmcnt scl:lcd.uJe is al Appendix-\'l 
B. Contract Cro;;ers: 
The 1Jo!C1 of commercial sc:c:d produc1jon is 100 ~IT per yc:ar fiom the fifth year. Tbcse 
seeds \\ill be prodnc.ed in three differenl zooc:s a1 l) Mcherpur-Gagni, 2) Rongplll'-Bogra, 
and 3) DID3JPUT-Th.abJJpm rcgwn. Each zone wiD be managed by one Zooal Seed 
.~omisl wbo will be assisted by 4 Cantraa G:rov.;er Supern&cn. .Elich supctYism- wiD be 
s 
responsible for 50 acres of seed plot for prodtdion ol about 10 toocs of qualiiy seeds. The 
liiUlU&! cxperu:bture would be Tk. 14.97 1Akh (Note-2). The m.m powa recruiJmcnl schedule 
is shown in Appcndix-\1 
Foutvlari<m seed5 produced in the seed farm or procured from other sources will be sold to 
the c.ontn.ct growers for further mu!tip~ The seeds will be produced as per inslruction 
and SDpCl'uion of eontraCI grower supeMsors and Zonal Seed Agronomist. About 1200 
c~ GtuwtlS will be involved in sc:cd p-oductim. The Seed produced, wbicb mcel$ lhc 
mmunmn procurcme:ol StaDdard will be procured :u a pttmiwn price mid will be transpar1Cd 
roth~ seed~ cemre :u DhaU. 
B.R.<\C will also go for CUSIORJ.' production of seed for seed tiadcn and companies Wlda a 
lntllll-'.!ly agree.! up terms and CODditions. This cusmn production could bo done for overseas 
~ also through lbe coruract grm\er&.. 
C. Sftd Proassing Centn and Seed Testing Laboratnrv: 
The seed processing ccrure and seed te5tmg laborat!X) will be es:tabljcJv:d around Dhab Giry 
at a coa ofTk. 2,04.00,000 (delailin Appcndilc-J\ ')The annual operating~ would 
be Tk 145.77 Wih.. The JD.3IlPOI""Cf JCCJwtment ~bednle is shown ll1 App<'rwtix-Vl The 
=me would be: hcad.cd by a!-~ who would be: assisted by one Seed Tc:aing Officer 
& ather t~bnical pcrsormel. 
o\11. see& eilher produced in seed farm or procured from contract growers ll'.ill be teacd for 
purity and gennirwtion. The accepted scc:ds ll'.ill be: cleaned gra.dcd. dried, packed and S%On:d 
for next sc=.on. Seed qualit)· "'ill be maintaimd through dry'ing. les!ing , ~ inJcc:ticidc 
Simil.trly 311 seed$ going out from <;=~ proccssmg tcnll"C "-ill be tested for quality and for 
staling the stancbrd of the seed. 
6 
r • 
The cleaning, gr:ading and other f.\cililies will be cxtc:ndcd 10 other &c:ed pi'OChac;c:n IIDd 
tradc:rs. afler meeting BRAC's requin:mern a1 a small margin of profu. 
D. Markrung; 
The produced and procured seeds will be sold through !he f~in& wzys: 
' 
1. IJirtet sell to \ 'egetable E.uCDSlOD ProgJ ammc 
2. Through appomr.ed dcalels 
3. Through seed ~~'aden and companies 
4. Through ttgional & 3lCa officc:s 
Agn:cd upon comm.issious will be gi\~ 10 the seed dc:alm; md tradca. No wJdjtjcm! m.111 
power is visualized at this smge in the Jicld.. Bill a Mad.:etma ~ 11 tbc Head Office v.'ill 
look after the m.arketing l!SpC(iiS of the sccd. 
6. CROPS & VARIETIES 
.lniJ.ially the following ~"e@etable crop seeds will be produced: 
I . Amaranlhus 
2. ~=tgourd 
3. Boale gourd 





















Market dcnwld and sale promotion ctfon will guide !he '11riel}', crop and their qu.amity. 
If initial sucuss is ~ tbm the project will go for produetion of o1hcr crops 8t hybrid IIOOda 
apart from ~ swid vegetable seeds. 
1. ~IARKETING 
3.000 m.LOnS of ~c soed5 are used annual~\' in Bmgladt:sb About only 3-4% sc:ed:s are 
produced md matk~ed by lht' prl\'ll~ ~ COirlp3llle$. The ~ seeds are of fa!hlas 
mamed seed. purchased trom spot nurket and imporTed. Hence, there exists a big mmet for 
qualit) !CCds.. 
With the present scope of activities. BRAC IS in need of abom 30 tons of Vegetables scc:ds, far 
her \ cgetable Exn:mion Project. It bas been p1opo:scd 10 produce and madtet adeasl 100 tons of 
veg. $CCds from lhl: fifth year and onward. 
Af~er mcding lbe n:quiremcnt of seed.> for \ egetabk Exlensioo Programme., !he rc:maining sccdl 
v.'OUld be £Old -
(1) 10 the fmuers on first come fim sct1.-e basis. 
(2} through appoin~d dealers ancLor 
(3) from lbe ~onal ii!ld liiU offices tbroughoullbc countty. 
( -1 ) ID ~ s«d ll'll~mcn:h.mts. 
Bull! safe v.ill also continue from tbc seed processing cenue 10 tbc seed companies and seed 
b'llders. 
8 
8. ECONOMIC FEASffiiLITY 
In lht: first pbase (first S yeaB) of the project, it has been esnmated to produce and I!1.11:W 100m. 
tons of Vegetable Seed annually from lhe fifth year (Sl3tling wllb 30 m.IODS of seed prod:uclion in 
lht: finl year, lhe project JXopo= to pi"'duce and mm-et 100m. tom in the fifth year). Tocal 
investment is around n.lUXJ million for ectaNisbing I) Seed MJJ!ripticarioo Farm 2) One Seed 
Processing Ccrurc and Seed Testing I...aboraloly, and 3) Three Conmlcl Growe- lone$. The 
annual operating COSI of the abo\~ tlu= S«-rions bas been esrim•rr.d to be Tk.l9.08 rmlJjon 
including over bead cost. in:tt:n2t, depreciation etc. 
Annual R'\"QQll..: will be 11..6.50 million in the fiat year and will increase to Tk.20.60 million in the 
fifth )Ul. The &JOSS profit v.'OUld be U.2.47 million m the fi:rsl }"tar and v.iD inclease ton.. 7. 70 
minion in the fifth year. 
In tbc lim ~ ygn, the p1ojea will inaDr loss. Bu1 in the fourth year, the project wiD come to a 
break-even poin1 incw:ting a profit of'Ik.0.286 million. .<\nd. in the fifth year. when lhc project v.iD 
~ and mad..ct the t.qetted quautir:} of 100 01-tons of vegetable seeds, the pro..icd will incurr 
a lid profit of 1k.l.51 million and the c:umulatiYt profu wiD Sllmd al n. 0.261 million. The dc:tail 
finmcial aspects bas been sbown in Appcndix-Yil.. 
9. ASSl!J\-fPTIONS 
1. Fllmlas will fast ~ lhe beudil of using good qualily seeds. 
2 Gcr.1. willv.ithdnw subsidy on prod~ offounciation tsCCd by pub& ICQOfL 
3. .Madretirlg of .. TI1llhful!y Ubelled- seeds in the couutty v.vuld be enforced. 
4. BRAC seeds gets quick popuLwy because of its high Sl&ndani The minimum 5Undan1 
should be se1 alighlly higher !han the NllliODIII StandArd. 
9 
10. FEMALE PARTICIPATION' 
ProducUon of field crops arc mainly doru: by the male membcls of the farm family. POSI I:J.arveg 
opc:mions like, threshmg. seed c:xD'3CtJon. dryu:l& cleanmg, sumng would be done by the feuWe 
IDC'IIlben of !he ~ & pan by biral fetn.11e bbourcrs. As a result a good number of job5 wiD be 
crc::aiCd in the rural areas for self employed fi:m.11e family members mel bin:d workcu. 
11. CONCLCSION 
The proposed project is expected to nm commercially with smalll1ll1011111 of net prntit - arrotmd 
one & b.alf rm11!0n tab annually. 
~ n:quzremcnt of good quality &eed in the COWllr:\' is quile high. If BRAC can earn ennfidence of 
the consumcn; about !he q\Wuy of her seed than tru: proJCCl acli:\.mes can be expmdcd rmnyfold. 
Thousands of farmers will be bendined. 
.-'\pm from small fin.anclal bendit.. the project will render a great SCJVice to the: nation by Wll}' of 
~ new job5 and 5CH' cmplo}1ncnt panicularly of women COIIDJlunity in lbe tun! areas. The 
WiiiCI$ w-a-\115 IlK- Dation will ltd more produetian from the same uml of land by using high 
quahl)· =d. 
If !he proj«l c.m ~ H~brid seed than, !his wiD not on!}· sa\."C the foreign exchange, required 
10 11I1p011 Hybnd seed. bur opponunity of eanmtg fomgn exch:mge will be aeaiOO, by way of 
CUSIOm production of seed for forcjgn or mullinational c:ompanies. Even the seeds of self pollinatrd 
crops can be prodUGed. lhmugb coo1racl gnm-en for 0'\=<1$ oompanies.. But an wiD depc:ad on 
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;)l'O ~ ~cnFteld~ 
SMF • Seed Mult!plic:aban fam-. 
SPC - Seed PnJ c &£ eemr. 










Zonal Seed Agrooomist l 
f--+ Seed SupcMsor 
f-+ Seed Tecfmician 
~ - SWf 
Appenclli-I\' 
CAPITAL 11\\ "ESTMENT: 
A Seed t.lultipW:alian Fann -SMF. 
(DeUils m 1'\o~-41 
Costltm!S 1st y :!rul y 3rdY oilthY SlhY 
Luuf~i.~~ 3000000 2000000 0 0 0 
30 Meres 
~ Tk.l SO()()(). :acn 
- CGnslniCtl<ln 0 ~~ 1000000 0 0 . 
_, Fann M.dnnmes 0 1000000 0 0 0 
4 M= 0 60000 40000 0 0 
Year ToW- 3000000 c560000 1040000 0 0 
~(I\;.)= 3000000 9560000 10600000 10600000 106000QQ 
B Seed Pre • *'@ Cenue- SPC l~mNou-S) 
Coslllt:Jm lSI Y 2nd'f 3rdY -tlhY .1lbY 
I Lmd 8<- L De\ clopmcnt 10000000 soooooo 0 0 0 
! aces 
~ll;L~tcre 
2 Cutmueuon 0 1.'00000 1100000 0 0 
3 Macltmen.,-s Install 0 1000000 700000 0 0 
~ MISe 0 60000 40000 0 0 
YeuToW- 10000000 8~ 18d0000 0 0 
Cumul.ouve(l'l.r 10000000 18$60000 20400000 20400000 20400000 
YcadyTOial 
Oqnailnvesunc-aa llOOOOOO 15120000 '?!!8000!l 0 0 
Cumulative To!al 
Caprtal~ 13000000 28120000 31000000 31000000 31000000 
·"- S,\l Fannt30aaesl 
I Land &. land d.."V 
TowT.d:a 
BSPC&.~ 










DETAIL FUNCTIO="S OF DIFFERENT SECTIONS 
A. FOU}.'DATION SEED F AJU.i 
Modem seed business entei'(IIrise need to Mile its OMJ prodootion unit. As such c:slablisbing a 30-
50 ~ seed production fann is proposed. The followmg ~ woWd be emicd out in lhc: 
secdfann: ' 
1. Prodw;tion offuund•tjon seed 
2. Grow-out lC$1. 
3. Co1lectim af local gmn-plasm and scrceni:ngfpuri 
4. ~and produclion ofBm:ders Seed. 
5. T nal md obsen'lllion on the pcrl'or:m.lmlc af new crops and voctic:ties both loc:al and 
IIDpCll1Cd.. 
6. Research. ~'clopmcnt and ttaioing on -
a) Plmring time&. method. 
b) lnlc:rcullun.l opc:ralion 
c) Jiar..a1ing 
d) MC'Ihod of seed CXInoCiion m. 
7. Produe1ioo of Hybrid Seed. 
J>rodw:tion of foundation Seed: Good quality (both phenotype and genotype) foundation lleCd is 
lhe pre-quisiu: for producnon of good quality commercial seeds. Al:rording to National Seed 
Policy, BADC &. other gcn1. ageru:ies ilR supposed to 5IJPP)y lhc foundalion seed to tbe seed 
producc:rs. It bas been observed ttw reqwred variety and quantity of foundation seeds are DOC 
always available, sometime. the qua.liry also become doubd'ul resulting embarracing situanoo bolh 
for- the sccd production ~ :and the sccd famten. W"Jth a view to 0\'al:ODle the sjnnrion. illS 
l'J 
proposed 10 produce foundaDon seed in BRAC's own fArm. Breeders seeds will be coDccted from 
the Breeding s&atioo 10 prroduce FJ founcblion seeds and/or F1 fomld•ricm seed will be collcclcd 
from BADC to produce foi.IDib1ion F.! seed. 
Pnwnismg c:u1!Ma of screened local germ plasm will also be produced as foundation seed. 
3. Groo.· out tcQ; 
\ 
~ out test is required to confirm whether the >'llriety is of true 10 type. By pbysical appeataDCC 
of lhe seed i1 .IS almos1nnpossible to ascenam what would be tbe perfonnance of tbe 'l.'m'iely. One 
has 10 go euher by the desetiption on lbe container or has 10 grow bimsdf 10 &ee the pedormmce. 
So. as a seed producit1g Cllli:J prise BRAC would regularly COJlf:iul;t grow out u:st of tbe seeds 
produced by them or procured from otbc:r sources. .'\n unkno\'1.-n or new 'l.'arieiy c:ilhc:r of loc:U or 
from Olhc:r countries required 10 be tested in lbe fArm bolh before disuibulion for COIIJIIICr1:ial 
cultivation and ~ suning multipli.cation of seed produaion of the said vmiety. 
Grow out tcs1 will also ~ ~ ID &ee the pcr:fonnanGe of Hybrid seed, cilber dcM:Jopcd by 
BRAC or procW"Cd from other-soorccs. 
4. Collection of local gc:rm plasm and purification. 
M~ vanetil:$ of unrecognised, umwncd or wllh loGal n;unes are cultivamd here &: there 
throughoul Bangladesh. Some of these and culuvers are '~Y promising &: ~ 111gb potenlill. 
Th~ ~ called va.ocli:s will b:: coDcctcd and purified m the =:d flam with a ;.icw 10 uwket the 
seed coiiiiJJCTCi.aiJy. Both. farm and the farmers will be benditt .. d. Since BR.AC has an ~ 
tidd le\d waders :m.d there is constllnt mlerm;.lion With the fol.lntcn., i1 will be easier for BRAC 10 
col!.:... I lo.;al ~cnn plasm and popuJarise it m other J).'ltb of thc counay. 
5. Breeding & Production ofBreeder Seeds. 
Bn:eders Seed is the purest form of seed both phonolypicalJy and gtDOl)'pically. Productian of 
br-eeden; seed reqwres speaal can: and speml eyes.. Bence, ~ is 1be nw ssiry of a plant breeder 
m a ~ produetion chain. 
lnlJ"'ducrion, selec:tioo, purific:ation, and clcYclopmcnt of • varicry JR the fimc:tion of btc«fing 
1bc:sc activifics ha\11: 10 lhc conducted in own land £ariD under UlmOSI can:. 
The breeder seed is required for producUon of foundation seed. 1'he foJDv11lian seed will further 
be mu!Iiplied through eon~ growm; 10 produce oommc:rcial seed. 
As the 50UI'CC of foundalionibm:dcrs seed is limited and aloogwith inc:n::w of seed production by 
lhe private seed compauics. II may be presumed thai if BRAC can produce good qualily foondarion 
seed there will be no dirl of buyer. Price of foundation seed is ~'liYS higbel- Ibm tbc commc:n:ial 
seed. 
Wbc:n BRAC will eXpand her ac:U\Iity 10 olha crops (other than '~>"CgCtabJc) sucb as~ spicea, 
tubers etc. ~~ of own fmn will be an absolule one. 1n tbc mm•ed laod, if 1bcrc is my, 
BRAC will produce commercial seed also in the said fann. 
6. Trial and observation on the perf~ of new C!lJil8 and varieties - both 1ocal and 
imponed. 
Any new crop and vanety which seems to be poalisin8 and attractiYc to lhc: faancrs, shall have: to 
be lried in own fmm. This 9.ill also belp m fiDe lUlling on planting time, fcrtili2lCr application, 
hantsting c:tc. The potential seed producer tradas will also get an oppor1Unity, 10 S« for 
lhemseh'I::S lhc pcdonnance of lhc: \'3ric:t) This will act in gaining confidcocc on BRAC. which 




The ' bc$t'., aM~}"' curmng 10 'bcner' I11COW1ie of 11me wilh resc:arch and Wllh nc:w idea. \\"db the: 
intnlduGUon of n~ erop ,~ •• tcclmology, and change of wc:ather and soc;W OUIIoo&;. COIISL1nl 
~ is n::qtaTCd 10 male: the 'bccl' bc:ner The main objcctivc would be: 10 inctuse tbe 
producll\'11)' or 10 reduce the producUon COil wuhout cc.mptowisjng \\'ith qu.Uily of teed. Hcm:c. 
rcseareh is required ~ on lbe followin& issues: 








M~ of seed Clttl1ICtion c:u . 
11 is lo bc: &May:. mncmbc:red that planing nmc, seed me and cuhunl practices are 1101 nw•ssmly 
thc: s.une for gt31DIIIId seed pmdncnnn 
S. Production of Hybrid Seed. 
Agric:ulnnll)• de\'tlopcd COUDinCS hz\'C gone 10 prodnl;llOII of crops by uan& Hybrid Seeds. 
l.lnt~ly, no h} brid seed is pmdocc:d in ~ although fiamcn are using imported 
hybrid teed. Seed IBders 3lld businessmen ;are imponing che=~t 5Cc:ds & xlling il 10 the f.-men a1 
an c:.orbiwtr pri.:e. Th= seeds are not all'l"ll)~ lhol\'ing thc: promised pcrfOilJWICeS and IOIDC1imcs 
turning 10 complc:lc: r.wun:. The poor bnners had 10 take: 11 as lhcir lucli.. 
BRAC should md will rake liD mc:mpl 10 ~ hymd seeds in their 0\\'11 teed farm. Hybrid 
seed CCI be: sold IU a 'II'C%) high pril;e. 
1~ 
B. Pmduction of Sa-d Thmugt! Contract Cro~ 
Ob;c:ctivcs: 
1) MultipliC&IIon offuuodalion seed to produce llOil1DICI'Cial seed. 
2) Multiplica110n ofBreeder'Foun<brion (Fl) seed to produce Fonnderion seed (Fl) • (F2) 
at • b1Q" "9· 
\ 
~ or- hish qumt)• ~ seed v.iD be pn:xlnc"" dnoustJ Coruract Gro9.l:J1.. 
FOU!lCbnon Seed produced in !he Farm or colleaed from olher - will be ll!pplicd ID lbc 
Conlract ~as md lbc seed ·produced will be purchased from lbem at a pu••ildn price, if the 
·scc:d quAlity meet !he pro<;WI!IDCld standafd. 
Crops can be produced d:Jiougboul the coanay but under natural CODditiOII il il preferred to 
produce seed in the Nor1bem and WCSIUll tegJOO of the COUilJI)' bee- of comparatM:ty dner 
v.Qlhc:r :md duration of cool period is sfishtJy lot:lga". 
lniiWiy 30.00 10115 of~~ ICeds will be produced and at lbe CDd of 5th year il sbCJOIId ruth at 
leaa 100.00 10m per yc:M. To IIW1 with. lhe seed v.-ould be produced in t9PO araa in Mehc:rpur, 
Tbal'lU'QJOn and Dina ;pur dislricts. 
Oblcr.ing lhc perfonnance in lhe first rv.o to three yean and dcpeDding on nuri;et demand, 
prodllCOOII and rn.aktmg of olh« crop seeds (SUGh a spices, puke&. quicl. gnw.ing 1iuall, blbu" 
crop &. cn:als) v.iD be stwiCd. 
C. 5ftd Proc:t'Minc Cmtrr & Seed Imi!!!! Labor!toa. 
Jmmcdiau:l) after procuremenl of seeds. either from seed r.m O£ from contrW:I aro-ers. lhe teed 
baa to be proc:ea~ed .t. stoRe! before thCIIC ~~R 50ld or uted apin. 'The following fimc:tionl t~.ould be 






6. Treatiu& (lf'v.ilcn rtquiled) 
1. Seed dt:1!1111!· 
\ 
Seeds procurui from the fmn and COOJnCt growm would require fur1hc:r c:.1eanina 10 bring il 
10 the level of good qualiry seed i..~. 10 inCJ eoue lhe IOCd purit:.. This will bG uaic:d oua IDOitly by 
mccllani.;al ~-
GradiD& of ICed is C'!S ••ial fir unif~ "-'hida "-il rc:5Uk a good look md alllo 10 F rid of 
qmller seeds. nm also has 10 be don~ mcchmicall) . 
a) Drymg of seed is required for maint.:timng lhe ~ \Ubilily. 
b) Sometim: .ecd crop5 are to be b.v\'l:slcd during ramy day or day wilh bi&b bumidny, • a 
mub the ~ wiD COillilin hi&b amount of moisture This will result fall ~ of 
seed quUI)· and poblem in ~-ment of ceed priee of tbe proc:urcd ICCd from the (.()ldJact 
~\en and numx= of seed Sloct. 
Seed lw 10 pKi.;cd in smaD packeu for 
20 
a) Good presentation & 
b) ~ cpgliry of seed 
s. Storing: 
Procuml seeds and after pwcessutg dWl ~'e to be "ored in a cool, dry place till next 
planling time. The unsold seeds (rf any) sball be bought back to this ec:mre for scoring aboul 
'· 
an year i.e. till lbc next planting season. 
6. Seed Trcauncnt 
Seeds are JlOillla!ly not tmncd pn:scmly But since seed IJ"CabDeftt result in prc:vmlim of 
seed bome diseases and ir.aases yic:Jd, seed treatmen1 sb.all be QJried out aJ a~ 
Stage. 
Seed Testing Labontory 
SCICd will be tcslcd in the: LaboratoJy in tbc: following l'l'r"O occasions: 
ll) During Procurc:mcnl: 
Seed Sllll1J)Ie5 will be c.ollecred from seed produced in tbc: Seed MuklpticatiDn Farm liDd 
Jmmediaic:Jy bef.are caDcction of seed 1iom the Conlnct Growas. Ibis is required lO wufirm 
wbelhgr the seeds are acccp\ablc or DDt. Jf seeds are acceptable than paytDJ;D~ will be made 
on lhe basis of tbc: certificate issued by !be Sll... and u required, wcigbl adjustmenl will be 
done depending on lhe moismte 0., of lhe seed. 
b) During Supply: 
~h seed lot or bag offbcd fur sale has 10 be tested for quality and for issuing 'lnllbfuDy 
labc:Dcd' ccttiticatc This ccni.licate or dc:c;lanilion in lhc seed packet has 10 be done as pc:t 
rult.1Jm.• of tbc: COUIIIly. 
2.1 
Append:ix-\'1 
STAFF RECRUITMENT SCHEDUlE 
\ 
11 Plant 8:~(1) I I I 
:; Re<=h.~ !':.'} I I 
! 4 :'ldd M1111 ( 4 f I 
5 A.c:counW11 C I) I I 
0 S!cJe A!sa. (ll I I 
~. l':rmanalt Lab.l 10) I I 
I I 
B. Cmnr.lct Grower Zones ( 3 zones): 
4 
22. 
C) Seed Processing Centre & Laboratory: 
~ Accoomllnl ( I ) 
o s-t tJs1n'1g oili<:a- ( I) 
ToW 
Appendix-VIJ 
FL'<ASCIAL ASPEcrs OF PROPOSED SEED El\TERPR!SE 
!~,-- ~y- 3n!Y- 41bY- SChY-
"• of .~cc:a:acnt ...,. 30!. 4:1"'• :OS 80S IOOS 
I Proem. of "*1iiildcW 30 -!() 70 80 100 
s-b(Tomcs) 
~ Prodn. orFoundio!lon ~ 8 8 8 8 
\ Seeds ( T omw:s) 
Rm!mr 
~ SM: ICG I!Ceds) s;ooooo 1600000 ~  15200000 19000000 
f£'n.~ 
~ Seed SUe I S\if aced~ I -{10000 aoor.u. ... l ciOOOOO 1000000 1600000 
(il n. 2IJG. 'llr 
Tcn!m~ik.)• 6500000 !'~ 14900000 10800000 2QROOOOO 
!AI 
Cos: of Goods Sold (1lr.;) 
I Seed Ccclm St.if ~ 800000 800000 800000 100000 
~ s-1 Cost 111 CG JOCM)OQO a)OOOO 7000000 &llOOOOO 10000000 
3 Seed l'lOCOGIII oODOOO 1100000 1.t00000 1600000 2000000 
" 
Seed CmrJ."!D! :lOOOO 40000 70000 80000 100000 
TcoCol Cc.! or Good> Sold .tOlOOOO ~0000 0:70000 IGCIIOOOO 123!QOOO 
IGros.\ Proftt I 2(711000 l56GOOI 54iliOH '-310001 nama 




111 S . .\! Farm ~ :201&:!0 :ci03000 2603000 2003000 
fDe1..il5 Ill l'oloe-1 I 
b) Conna:t Gro¥.-m 872000 1372000 1~:'000 1491000 1497000 
\Dewlsml\~ll 
e 1 ~ Plocessa11 C en1n' 4591150 CJ6.~200 IO'T.SOO 12077500 14.577.500 
(De!lills 111 No! )) 
Tobl 0pellihl! ~ .U13150 102YOOO 14!'-.500 161"'7.500 18677.500 
• HO ~-e Elcpc:ls:s !30000 lS.:OOO 19SOOO 336000 .CJ2000 .
~~~ois.les 
3 t.!:so: 
T .ul Opa-ade; &: A..._ fxp.- , ,..Jt.•il l!Wl 1517S5N J6SU.'41 .,..,511 
het Profit= 1 -0150 ·1:38000 ·:15.500 2S6500 JSIO.SOO 
illllul.oln .. -..:., hfil-
-OUl' -tnll$0 -m06so .J2701SO ~ 
\ 
NOTES 
Note 1 : OPERATING COST OF SEED 1\.fULTIPUCATlO!'l FARM 
l$1 y 2ndY 3rdY .clbY 51bY 
I . Staff CCSI(NOlt-o) r'lOO ... ~ 943200 9C2IlO 941200 
2 l'todud>on 0051 -100000 800000 800000 800000 800000 
(200JqVacr~ 
~l@ 11; IOo.1;g) 
3 Oftice ExpeLSeS 00000 60000 00000 
@OOOpm 
... '-ialtltenm~« 
a) Buildmg(l% an 0 2.5000 3SOOO 3SOOO 35000 
{0-2>35- - )Lath 
b)M~on 0 40000 -40000 .4000() «1000 
(0-20- - - )lakb 
5 Ocpro:ialllll'l 
al~on 0 ~ 70000 70000 70000 
"(0-2S-3~.--- }W:h" 
b' Macbinay(IOS on 0 200000 100000 100000 200000 
(0-20-- - )IUh 
0 lnlesest on Capnal 
a l lnli!rest on ""trlang 30000 00000 tiOOOO 60000 60000 
~·Is-• Clll ·I 8 btb' 
b) lntr:est on Capt~! 90000 286800 318000 318000 318000 
lnve5Ul~C~llt 1.5'!. an 
20% of.Aacl Cl05I) 
"Mise CLmd ~me, ere)" ~ 12S600 76800 'IQIOO 76800 
T~)= 951000 UllliOO l60JOit Ulllll 2603008 
Y =Year 
25' 
Note l : OPERA TL" C COST OF CO~'TRACT GROWERS SYS'TEM (3 W NES)r, 
UIY 2ndY lrdY 41hY SCbY 
~Colli(l'.;-7) SO?OOO 1015200 1144800 1144800 114CIIOO 
2 . otlice Renl 180000 110000 180000 180000 110000 
@ $000 pal X 3 ZIDniS 
3 O!!iu expolleea 144000 
@ «100 pal X 3 ZIDniS 
144000 144000 144000 1-44000 
• MIS<ldla:nioua 40400 32800 \ 28200 28200 28200 
TMai(Tk.)oo 11'71001 U72oot ,.,... 1071100 H lntlt 
Y =year 
2' 
NOTE 3: OPERATING COST OF SEED PROCESSING CE'ITRE: 
In Y 2ndY 3n:IY 41hY jthy 
I saa!fCccU!'~I 254SSO S98800 688500 688SOO 688500 
l. Cost of seeds 3000000 4000000 "'1100000 8000000 10000000 
~JO.l!O-JOO)mnes 
@T\.JCMg 
3 "Processmg. sUJJ:in@ & • 600000 800000 1400000 1600000 2000000 
~Cosl 
(@ 'I\.20/ka) 
.. Tnusp«tlltian of seeds 30000 40000 70000 80000 100000 
@T\.likg 
s Office~ 96000 96000 96000 96000 96000 
@8000pm 
0 ~
a) Bwld:ng(l'O an 0 2.SOOO 36000 36000 36000 
• (Do 2.S-36-.... )laldl• 
b) Maclnn~ on 0 10000 ~ 34000 34000 
(0..10-17 •• )lakb 
7. Dtpreaation 
•'~an 0 50000 72000 72000 12000 (0-lS-11- )lakh 
b) MaciDno:lyO~ em 0 100000 170000 170000 170000 
(Dol ()..I" .. )bl:b 
8 lnlaest an ClpiW 
IJ lntcrost an llllliii:Iqg 300000 s:.sooo 600000 130000 
Clpdal @ 15~. for 6 m. 
<on30-40-7G$-l OO)Iakh 
b) Interest on c.poa! 300000 SS6800 612000 612000 612000 
lnvestmelll( 15% 011 
~of A&sd cost) 
9 ·t.~.(IAnd taX. etc)" 8SiiOO 93600 74000 89000 1.9000 
TIIDI(ll...)'< 45911~ 6AOlOO 10777SN llD'nSOO 14577511 
2.7 
Note 4 : CAPITAL COST OF SEED MULTIPLICA TIO~ FARM 
1. Land &:. land Developmen1 
(30 ac:n:s) 
2. Consli uc:tion 
a} Office buikting 1500 sft @6001 
b) Raidcnlial Do 
c) Seed m:.re 50'X2S @3001-
d) Faon store do 
c) Tbreshmg!Dr}ing floor 
80'x40' @1 so 
f) T ractoc. implcmc:nJ shed 
g) F~ & FIXIUrcs 
a) Power tiDeda:rWI U'lle10C 6,00.000 
b) PumpiTubewdls 1,00.000 
c) l'bresbcr1ac:cd d~ S,.W,OOO 
d) Seed Dryer 4,20,000 
e) Gcrmin3lor 80,000 
f) Weighing sc.alc 60,000 
g) M.ois&unl meter 42,000 



























:S<JU S : CAPITAL COST OF SEED PROCESSING ~ARE 4 SEED 1 ESI L"iG 
LABORATORY 
L Land 4 Land Development 
(I ~ncar Dhaka) 
2. Consttucllon 
a) Office 
b) Spare for,_, seed 
e) Space for seed dearing J)"lldma 
d) Space for seed drying 
c) Space for seed packagmg 
f) Store for finished product 
g) Open dl)ing floor 
h) Seed Testing Labonlory 
3. ~hchmcncs and Eqnq•uems: 
l!ml 
a) Seed c;lc:mq aod gnllllb 
b ) Seed Dryer 
e) P,.;kmg eqiJiplllCDJB 
d) Wcigbing ~Aka 
c) Dchwniniditificr 
f) MOISture JDCll;t (2) 
g) SeedTn:alcr 
h) Seed Gcnmna&or 
i) Fumittu"c ct. FIXI:ui Ci 
4. Mise. 




































Note 6: Staff Cost of the Seed Multiplication F ann: 
lstYear 2ndYt:llC. ltd Year .ahYeu .5ti!Year 
I Salay a. Bemfus: 
I.J Fmn~ !10000 180000 180000 180000 180000 
(1·1·1·1-l)x 1 
"@ 15.000 pm• 
1.2 Pbnl Breedel- 0 0 144000 144000 l.c.«<IO 
0-1-1-1-l)x I 
"@ u,ooopm· 




I • .A I ' (ilhtllS A$.sl 18000 36000 36000 36000 36000 
0·1·1·1·1) X 1 
"@3,000pm" 
1.5 Slore.AssL 18000 36000 
(1·1·1·1-l)xl 
"@l,ooopm· 
1.6 fieldman 36000 72000 144000 144000 144000 
(2-l~}X I 
"@3.000pm" 
1.7 PwuuitDI Labola 108000 180000 180000 180000 
(6+10-10-IO)x I 
"@ l.SOOpm" 
YearToWofLO- 2.46000 <19'2000 8«1000 8«1000 840000 
2 Staff"Tmrrmg 15600 31200 Sl600 Sl600 51600 
10% ofsallly 
(SUm of U - LS) 
3 S!afi"Tta'ft:!bng 31200 Sl600 51600 Sl600 
I 0% ofs.llly 
(SUm of I I - I.S) 
TG!Statf~ HUll J43ltl It nAil 
30 
No~ 7 : Sta.II Cost of Contr1lct Growers Section 
ls!Yf:Jilf 2DdYf:J/lf lnlYt:~~r «hYt2r ~v-
I Berufil5 a. Salaly 
II Zonal Seed~ 108000 216000 216000 216000 216000 
(1-1·1·1-1) X 3 1.t:mes 
@6000pm 
1.2 Seed Supemsc&" 108000 32AOOO ClOOO 432000 432000 
('l•J-4.4.4) X 3Zones 
@3000pm 
B '$eod TcchniQaniSiore 108000 108000 108000 108000 
(1-1-l-1-1) x3 Zt:mes 
@3000pm 
u Accounls Asst. 108000 108000 108000 108000 108000 
(1·1·1·1-l) x 3 ~ 
@3000pm 
1..S l'amanmt labour 108000 108000 108000 108000 
{1·2·2·2-2} lt 3 Zones 
@J.SOOpm 
YearTocal ofl.O= (32000 864000 972000 972000 972000 
2 swrr~ :rsoo 75600 86400 86«ll 86400 
IO%ofaLuy 
(Sum oft I - 1. 4) 
3 ~ 37800 
IO"'•ofs.lmy 
(Sum of I I - 1.4) 
TIGIS1111rc- S07600 JOJSliO U44100 U44110 ll4411t 
...31 
'\otr 8 : Staii Cost or Seed Processing Centre: 
tsn= !NIY_. lrdY- 4thY .. SlhY-
I Salary ~ Bendits 
I l ~~ l"*llO 1..1.+000 14-1000 14.1000 
(1-1-1-1-l\l< I 
·;g IZ.ooopm· 
,., Seed.~'fl 3c>Ot' ~ 1!000 :'2000 
0-1-l-1-1'>,; I 
• £ 6,000 f'll)" 
13 ~ eioOOO o6000 
(1-1-1-1-l):o. I 
·~g 5.500 pul" 
tJ A<e!l!1!!t5 ASSt 0 30000 36000 
fG..I·I·l-1) X ! 
"@3_000p:n" 
15 OiealO! 0 
(0-~·=·~·2 1X I 
·~ 3~pm· 
l6 5'-'ftAsst lliOOC 
(1-1 -1-1·1 1~< I 
"@ 1.000 pel" 
I~ Seed r-.. "'re "n 18000 '"2000 i2000 72tQ) 
(l-1-2-~-: 1" I 
·:q 3,000 pm" 
18 S«uuty Oourd 15000 ~ 30000 
(1·1·1-1-l)x I 
•ta :..,~pm· 
JO Pennm:n: Labour 30000 i2000 ~000 "'2000 
tarT..WoflO• ~ 53«100 61~ 61:000 61:000 
2 Sti111"Tr=n$ 11700 43200 .51000 51000 .SlOOO 
IOO.of~· 
(Sum c.>fl I • 1.-J 
3 Sw!Trne!ling 2lo00 l!i;o() 25~ 2S:OOO 
5 S of Sal;,n· 
lSumof11·1-) 
l.ul~tanc- ::.."'4~ ~'¥aUt '*'-."011 AI.. <;jiG 611..~ 
Grand Total of Statr Co .. t• 1039350 ~168400 ~ii6500 .2"76500 l"-6500 
(;>;otP 6 -.- - - Sl 

